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THE. MASTERY OF PAIN.NOT 80 GREEN A3 THEY SEEMED. Highest of all in Leavening Power. test U.S. Gov't Report ,

'BOTHERED BY A TITLE.

On of Mm Confederate Frrrataa Who Waa
Introduced aa a Major,

6ECUUST9 OF LARGE INCOMES.

Pliyaloians Who Somellmaa Earn Thoir
FM Kaally.

A visit hi the morning to tba office
of any of tuu specialists wbo hnvo
succeeded in establishing therauulvos
in business in this city will make it

CAfJCER CUREO

, LIIFE SAVED
' ; . By the Persistent Use of

rt

KATY'8 QUESTION.

" 'W?f dewn in tho buttercup meadow ;.

I aa R o tthlte b alieep tnUay, 'r r . j

And cIomi ty bo'r alilo, in tbo clover,
A Utr little limb was at piny.

Ootw tba Klnvp oiaminu lova ber whito lammlo,
Juat l ou lovo mcf Bar, iouniiua aat"

Yc-e, Kntln, jroe, . .. - ':
6o I fauns." -- - ' '

"In tlio orchard, np In the old pear trea,
Tbero ui four littla birda ia a uoat;

ffilliuu:i.V8 tbi'y be Ion a to tbu robin
Tbut b:ia a red bib or. bar' lri:nHt. , .it . " i

In all the Brent, wide world of birdie.
Doua abs lore her own birdies tbe boat?"

"Yc, birdie, yoa, ,i
'. Bolgneas." ''

"The lost time I playod tn the garden
Tburu was just one rid row to bo soen.

But today tbere'a d flriy pink rosebud
Wrapped up in a tluckft of grwn.

ruca the rono want to kiKB baliy Uosubtut
' When abe trice ao far over to lean?"

"Yra. baby, you,
Bo I eupja." '

"Lmt nltrbt I pooped out ot tbe window
Jw.t before I repnutcd my prayer, .

And thu niuon, with a etur i lrau behind her,
Wax v.nlltinu liili up in tbe air. '

Did Ood inaku tbu littlo star baby ''
'Caoao tbo mean wax aq lonely up there?'

"Yt, d.irliiif, yea.
Bo I fUlM.'

Tbe Chnrvh Standard.

TUm Well to Do Cbetw.
"Thero are fow sections id the

world that can say no paujier is a
membor of it," said G. It. Jack3on,
nntional sOorotary of tho Choctaw
Nation, "but I bava tbo honor to,
reprosent jast suoh a pooplo. Thore
"are no poor 'hootuws. Every man
has land, nnd, if ho has not money,
bo nt least has tho United States
government ua a creditor, and those

Among the countless number of
men who have served in the civil
War and now revel in military titles
Of all descriptions it is refreshing to
meet with a man who will plainly
tell you that bis name is "Mr." and
that he served' from beginning to
end of the bloody campaign as a full
blown private Of that description
is John J. Scrivner, the San Francis-
co attorney. "

When the war broko out, Mr.
Borivner enlisted in tbe Confederato
service and went through the entire
war, laying down his arms at Its
close with the humble rank of pri-
vate that was assigned to him on
enlisting. He now enjoys tho repu- -

tation among bis fellows of being
the only man that has yet been dis- -

Uojvered tn the state Of California
who served throughout tbe war and
yet possesses no gorgeous proflx .

to nis name, it useu to do cus-

tomary
i

in the south when veteran
met veteran for soma title to pass
between the two. .

-- Woll, Borivner was opposed to this
principle and fortunate enough to

;

esoapo involuntary dignity until ono
memorable occasion,' not long ao,
When he was conducting a case np
in B u tta county. The legal lumina--

j

rios of tbe district showed him Bomo
hospitality, "And," ns ho afterward j
espressod it in relating tho cirouin- - JJ

stance to Judgo Hunt, "one day I
was introduced to a southerner by
nn idiot who said, 'Mr.
this is Major Scrivner,' .

"I folt mad, but I bad not lima to
reprimand my introducer nor to ex-

plain matters. In an instant I found
mysolf shaking hands with tho
southerner, who eyed me narrowly.

" 'You served in tho Confederate
army, major?' bo asked.

'I did,' I replied.
'"I was in the Confederate array

mysolf, sir,' returned tho southern-
er, 'and I'm pretty w jII tip in tho
army list. What branch of the serv
ice were you attached toi"'

ino armiwy, irepneu, longing
that he wonld,jtiTO-jad-a-oliaMO-

r-

csplnin. But ho kept right cn
" 'Under v.Ltt general, sir, may I

ask?'
' 'Under General Gordon.' By

this time I wr.s feeling mighty un-

comfortable, as my southern friend
,

was bent on drawing mo nut.
" 'Major,' bo sid, 'I'm pretty fa-

miliar with the names of all tho
loading artillery officers in tlio Con-

federate (service duricg the war.
May I ask. yon, sir, bow many guns
wojo under jour commund?'

:

"1 nssuro you, judge, I never felt .
so mad in my lifo. Hero was 1, a
man who always avoided notoriety,
who served his timo in the war and
did his duty without ostentation,
who never sought a military title,
but always scared off my friends
from addressing mo by ono, and yrt, '

owing to my bnugling, d d good
nnturcd friend, boing catechised by
an entire stranger upon a title l nov - -

er assumed. However, I bridled
up, and, looking my catcchiser full j

in tbe eye, I said:
"'Guns bo d d, sir! I served

through tho en tiro war, sir, in com-

mand of ono gun, and that I carried
over my shoulder.' " rJan Francis-
co Bulletin. " it

A Diaenosla Completed- -

An earnest dissertation on tbe des-

tiny of nations in general and on A

that of this country in particular ,
was interrupted by tho advent of
tho orator's wife.

"Beriabf"-sh- o said, "would ye
mind my takin a band in tltaargy-ment?- "

.

l'"Iain no: ergymont- - z: m on
swered. "All of 'cm agrees
what I say."

"Well, mobbo 1 could ha'n m
nUirf." '

"I ilnnnnV :i r.pn Iiow rutin "

debtawill bo paid. Even a better ieinations of prophets of eviL Let
sobemoof paternal gaverBinent than tho defenders of gold monometalism)
that of Bellamy, if it wa3 adorned tell why it Is that while their mon-wi- th

modern art and refinement, cy system has bocn-i- existence the
can bo found in that of tba Choc- - country has so suffered. ' -- - ,
taws. Whilo tliero are no dostitnto, i As tlie gold men promise the meti.

of --notlrttig morertnrtn"aiiacon-- '
whom aro ronogada whites, but it is tiuuance of this distrwa-breedin- g:

a romarkablo fact tbat whon a Choc-- system, Jt is not clear why the peo- - --

taw violates the law and issontonced 'pic should rise with enthusiasm tn
to death such era hia lienor and iov- - vote for another four vears of tha
cronco for authority that bo can b !goll siandard and, har4 times, .,
released upon his own rocognianjo i - . . ;.,'.
with safety. IIo will return ot the VMotUtgoUUtnutt-- .

timo appointed for esecntion. Thero j Manu,actul.8r,. Becord. " :
aro many things about tbo tribal --

government Two ltun" mncb ln- -that would be valuable
if properly studied and nudontood. " ; r. tti)r,Q RTant that the net

,n the nttfirbcr of apindles Irt Sonth-Chocta- w,Mr. Jackson, who is a full blooded
is a graduate of Iloanoko Vr" c,,lt.n "'d.-Li- st ,ywr --Was 67

oollege and rcprcsonta bis nation as m w
, l0"t'! ohJ,t,,e Ka"v

Bow Thraa Tonns Pool Tlayera Had Wnu
i With Dead Game Sport. '

Three young men entered tho bil- -
! Hard room of a Broadway hotel the

otljier' afternoon and began to piny
pool Tbey played poorly and didn't
attract muoh attention oxectpt from
an ccensionnl man, who watched
their efforts more with pity than de-

rision. They bad played a oouple of
games when one cf them said; ; i

."I ll toll you what I'll do. I'll
play a gamo of pool for $20 a cor-

ner."
The other two looked at niro, then

grinned a bit and accepted the chal-
lenge. Each man pulled fronrhis
pocket a $20 bill and put it up. In
an instant the situntionwas changed.
The fable had become a center of
attraction. Spectators crowded
around it, and the sports in. the
plnoe came forward as old warhorses
respond to the buglo call.. Tho gamo
began. If tho three young men had

. ,, .i .i i I r !. j ljjmyeu juurjjr uumrti, tuuir piajr wiia
Bim)ly hopeless now. Tho sports
took each of them under their wings
in turn. When ono triod for an im-- .
possible shot, although an easy ono
lay' right under his noso, his par-tioul- ar

mentor would reason with
!him,. When ho persisted, a wail of
despair went up from tho spectators,
whilo ono sport, with tears in hia
eyes, Uopt muttering:

"It's wicked; it's wicked; it's a
wicked waste of money, "jnnd na a
particularly ridiculous shot was at-- ;
tempted ho would almost sob: "Look
at 'em. OIi, why can't I got in? Vv'Iiy"

can't I got in? Look nt those twen-
ties. It's wicked to seo 'cm go to
wnsto liko that. Why can't I got
in?" .

As the pnrno proceeded Uio crowd
grew larger, and (lie agony of tbe
sports bteamo truly pitiful. Finally
the gamo ended, am tho winner
pocketed tlio money, w hile tho losers
grinned. Truo cr.orting blood had
tbey. Then tho winner, n blander,"
bla:'Q looking youth, said:

"Lock hero. I don't want your
money. I ii give you a cnanco to got
u back nml lnv yoU C110llic, Camo
for $20 apieco. '

Tho others enmo to the scratch
promptly, and tho word was passed
around tho hotel that threo would
be sports were playing pool for big
money, and that they'd l.o cnny for
somo one. If tho f!rFt gome had
been a wrotohed cxhil.itioi:, tho sco-on- d

was absolutely ludicrous. Such
pool playing was never seen. Tho
pportj who had constituted them-
selves admirers of tho players threw
fits and wept. Tlio fat harp who
bad been tearful in tho first game
moaned aloud in tburcoond. AH:ist
the gamo was brought-t- a point
whero it doponded on ono ball. "The
Bij0rt, thick young man who woto
glasses was about to Blt. Tlte ob- -

joct ball, tbo lart ball on the taUo,
stood just in front of n pocket.' Tbo
Cuo ball was not :' foot nwiy. A ba-

by could bavo made tbo stroke. Tho
young man wnu Riassea Emasucu at
the ball and misled : then in n fit of
ragebosboved tho object ball into
the ncckrt

In nn instant fliero was a hubbub.
Tho slender, blaso youth wa3 next
shot, and ns liaonly needed one ball
to win bo insisted that it Hhculd-b- e

placed in front of tlio pockety whero
bad boon.. An appeal was mada la

tbo crowd. Tho exeitomont became
intenso. Tlio sharps squabblod and
argued tbo point as if their money

1 - 1 T- -J 11 li. -
"V, 7. '

Cided that tlfo b.lll WOUld llBVe to gO
on tbo spot. Then tbo tlasa youth
shot, and, wonder cf wontlers, h6
mndo it I Tho money was handed to
bim, and tbo months cf tbo sports
watered as they eat? it passed over. 1

nioj-e-
, and tbo tbree, arm in Graves
wo or tbem bad net lost 110

stuck biS tongue in hia obeck and

Ixrd, how tasy they'd to if wo (

Pet ot lbe,D. : '
sport, who bad wept, staggered to
hf bartodrownldsdisapnointmeiit Jj

Assoonnsmo mreo young icuows
reacney tBQ fcluewalk thero was a
"lis, bal" from all of thorn, end tbo

. .blaso ono said:
. 7eV' f00, P"1"" .T' ""J

,L7 t0
10 ludcd back to tbo losers tbo

no L. woa ircm tbcm- -
ftgw Jtor

Lrd Ealvta'a Wahaiaa.
Lord Kelvin sorcetircoagetasoab- -

Aycr's Sarsapariifa
"I was troubled for years with

sore on my Knee, wiucn several,
physicians whotreated ine, called a
cancer,, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As- -

- a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparillaand, after tak--

. lug a number of bottles, the sore

4 - n
' V .'!..

began to disappear and my general
health improve. :. I persisted m this
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since, then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house Avitliout it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, la. ;

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
'. .,: a

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

. pnopessio x a r. carns.

mi A. OX 1 1 -- V- fit) fVCi .
. A tt orn e y-a- t- Law,

' B ORLIXG TON, ;V N. C

c stnt'ft-n- Feilernt corirU.
UHira ovi-- r wh itef Moore & Co.'s store, Main

Ftrect, 'PUoiieNo. .

It
f . . A TTOR.VE V A T LA W

GRAHAM, - N. C.

J nw flnAY nvK.tnv. V. P. BrNi M, JC. rt

Atlomej-- arut f cmn'lovs at Law
- G'.tEKN'SniltQ, N.:.

rrnciice ritfiilurly Is cnrN of -- A)--

ckdric Ao,r. i, ! I.v.

Dr. Johnir.Stockard, Jr.,

BUKLINftTOrf.tN. C.
Hood of tpr th f10 .V

OOico on Malu bt. over I K. Wu Vor & fn.'g
' ''.'fire.-.- - -', :

Livery .SaleHi' Feed
" STABLES.

I

' y JAH AM. K. . :

Ji hor inert nil trnlna. (ifoa tlngenrnou
ble toairx.. Cburttea inoUoime. .

IIEXHY BAX.V, Jll.,
PBACTICAl TDTtfEB,

GRAHAM, N.C.- - - -
. All ktnds'of tin work and re-

pairing. f '

hop on W. Elm St., second
door from Baih '& "Thompson's.

SEJDFflRiyiPLECOPy.

. Since- - its cnlarjrtouemV Tlic North
rarolinian-- ' m tbe kirge't weekly

. . .... ...11. .1 1 4 t. n kJ

Iltiinnta nil t ia n!vi. SIxl nrmi-lll'- l (

Chloroform and tta Introduction Into1 tba
lractloa of Medtolne.'

No event or the century has effect-
ed humanity so widoly and-s- o inti- -

mately & that crowning triumph of
medioal scienco which Bir Benjamin
Klcbariion calls the Vmasteryof
pain." .The boon of anaesthesia ex-

tends far biyond the domain of steam
engine or telegraph and touches the
individual more closely than any-
thing in tbe world when his hour of
suffering comes, ns it mayoometo
any of us at any moment And in the
popular view anaesthesia-..mea- ns

chloroform, whatever experts may
think of thesupdrior merits of other
substances. People know that den-

tists use "gas, " and some mny havo
beard of ether or even of bichloride
of methyleno, but the household
word is chlSroform. Fifty years of
usage have givon it an unassailable
position, and if a new nnoesthetio
were to displace it tomorrow the old
name would probably remain. Yet
chloroform was not the first nnirs-theti- o

discovered, nor is it so muoh
used in the present day ns its less
famous predecessors. The early his-
tory of this great discovery, ns of
many others, is debatable ground,
but certain facts have been clearly
established.

Tbo. first chemical rtgont found
to posso.ss the property of pro-
ducing insensibility by inhalation
and used " for that purposo was
nitrous osiclo, moro familiarly
known as "laughing gns" or simply
"gas."' It is still considorod the
safest and is administered every day
to thousands of patiouts, not only
for dontaV purposed, but in conjunc-
tion with other for general surgory.
To Priest loy belongs, the honor of
identifying it chemically, to Sir
Humphry Davy that of expounding
its anesthetic properties, lie found
them out by experimenting on him-
self, and suggested their practical
application in thoso words:

"As nitrous osido, in itsextonsive
operation, appears capnblo of de
stroying physical pain, it may prob- -

uJLtJLwAm!.-st- t

surgical operations in whioli r.o
great offutiion of blood takes placa."

If any one deserves to bo culled tho
father of nna-s- l hesin, it is Sir Hum- -

phry Davy. Uut the surgeons ct
this day, whether from blindness,
timidity or prejudioo, appear to have
mi&scd the significance of his an-
nouncement altogether, for, though
tho words just quoted woro publish-
ed in the year 1800, no practical uf.o
of tho pan was attempted until 184 i,
and then tbo initintivo oauio from
America. ' "

In that year a Connecticut dentist
named Horace Wells submitted him-
self to tho ordeul and hail n tooth
extracted under tho influence of ni-

trous oxide. The next step was tbo
introduction of ether, and the credit
of this alio belongs to America. It
lies between two Dos ton gentlemen

f 1 T 1 . V. tjytiiiovi xijuriuu Uiiu li4Uii0ill,uuy0'-'Ui- j

attempt was mado to keep tbo dis-
covery a secret for commcroial rca-con- s,

the only result of which was
to bury tire facts in 'obscurity and
to deprive the real discoverer cf tho
honor that moro straightforward
conduct Would bavo scoured to blni.
Tho secret was immediately detected
by Dr. Bigelow and sent over to
England, whore tbo loading surgeons
of tbe day Liston, Lawrence and
Fcrgusson rtook it up at once' in
their hospital practice. Kir Benja-
min Richardson has described in the
most graphic manner bow tbo good
news camo to Glasgow, where bo
was btudying nt (ho timo, and bow
greatwas tho excitement in the liro- -

fossion. Ether, the second anun- -

tbetio in priority, is still the second I

also in point cf F.ifcty and in tbo fa- -

vorof tto an?stbetistiat theprus-en- t

timo. Doston Iiurald.
Aartbh

"It is net generally known," ob-
served a prominent bbo'jsrni'Ji,
"that nearly all cf tbo anvils red
by blacksmiths in this country aro
mado by one flrw in Brooklyn. AH
kinds of substitute bavo been in- -

vented and put on the nmrkct, bat
after using them too blacksmith
generally roc back to tbo wrought
iron anvil, which U handmade.
There aro plenty of cast iron nnd j

sieoianvim lor saio, r,pi tony una
but little favor from blacksmiths,
wbo prefer an anvil tbat rings, The
castirr n nnnl Lao no ituio alout it
tnd dot-- a not iHvb anv more raririrsa
;o the bamnicr then if one was bam-ucrin- g

on a stump. It is musks, or
tinging, as tbe Mnitby callt it, that
ia wanted. A 1 lat Lxmilhdoos near-
ly all bin talking to bis helper by
tho souiids made on tbennvil by bis i

baiomer. - As far as tho viiiogo

sons wbtrh were used Lyf ho fjtbors
ccrir inoir enure liiotuna.::
Washington Star.

naptrtoo.
"Don't yoa think Jortins la renr

attentive to bis wifc"J
"Yes; people aie begirrin to re-aiu- rk

it" Detroit IYca Trv-- a.

clear why bo many young medical
students are possessed of the pbilan

:oiaJritntinn of, devoting tboir
Careers to alleviating a single human
ill. ':;:

The usual office hours are from 9

a. m. to 1 p. m. During that time
from 2 to SO patients will generally
be found waiting their turn in the
reception room. The fee oommonly
charged by specialists Of the first
class is 110 for the first consultation
and $5 for each subsequent inter-
view. The physicians who are at
the very top in thoir special branches
of the medical profession have a
higher scale of fees. From these fig-

ures one may calculate incomes of
specialists ranging upward from
$10,000, $20,000 and $30,000 n year.
That is from their office practica in
the morning. In addition they have
the afternoon in which to visit pa-

tients and to perform operations.
The fees charged for performing
operations are exceedingly high in
special cases, fco 'that altogether tho
specialist is very wfll rewarded for
whatever peculiar skill and knowl-
edge he may have acquired.

The proceedings at one of the in-

terviews between specialist and pa-

tient oro sometimes of a simplicity
surprising to n layman, and tho
physician seems to earn his foe
easily. Not long ago, when it camo
a man's turn to be admitted into tie
consultation room of on oculist of
high standing in this tf.y, jhtrphy-sicianrequestedTlii-

to wait a mo-

ment while to attended to another
patient. The other patient was then
admitted into tho room. It was a
young girl Who was accompanied
by her mother. Tho oculist merely
raised tho girl's eyelid, lcolred at tho
cyo and told tho, mother, to bring
bcr daugiiter back in three days.
For tlii3 perfotinanco ho accepted
ther usual foo cf $5. The procoedinf;

;1asttdal3bW5Benniiuio,
Often people who are being fitted I

with glasses rre told to roturn again
and again; to tlio oculii t, while l.o
goes over tho measurements until
the patients arc profound!.? imj-rcss- -.

ed with the courier! ion tLat wLilo it
is well to bo careful it mct also bo i

erceodicKly vrofitnblo, ' r -- ,

OcuTist ni iiof flcno among sr?- -

einiista us rrgard-- i faming thoir fees
with apparent. "cage for instance,
spmo piiysiciniia wio mako a special ,

ty 'of skin, complaints beeno to bai
equally "fortunate. ,The man who
saw the oeulift charge 5 for a mln- -

uto's work told some friends about
it. V.'Len ho jet throngh, his fcxpc-- .
rienco v.as cepped lAr a man who
'went for treatment ton skin special-
ist of the samo standing as tho ocu-
list. - ..j

"I bad a light ntfaok cf ecioma,"--
ho said. "I wont to bim, was assur--1

'ed that my case was curable, got a
prescription and paid- - i 10. I rover i

bad any troublo since." Dut iho doc-
tor had told me to come back to him
in a week, find I went. Then ho told
me to come back in another week,
and I did so. Each visit cost mo $5.
Finally I asked bim bow much longer
be thought I'd bavo to go there. Ho
said about a' year. Then I stopped
off short and saved abont $200 in
fees and baven't regretted it sinca
The trouble witb bira was Ibat . bo
ourod me " ' ;

Tbis physician, like the others re-
ferred to, is cf the highest standing'
in bis profession, does not advertise
and hates quacks. Many cf bis ts.

arajsvcnieawbo show less
strength of mind than ibe man wbo
told tbo story.- - New York Bun. ,

v . TIM Face, . ; . , .'
A single vortical wrinklo between

tbe eyebrows shows 'strict bonosty
in money matters. Economy broad-
ens tba nose, rooking it ratber short
and thiols above tlio nostrils; it
gives in ago broad double chin.
Lines ex tending dowo ward from tbe
angle of tbo moutb toward tho chin,
whon markaj, show a tendency to
sadness and melancholy. Tbo lines
ranging outward from tbeeyessbow
capacity for enjoyment, aa well as
tbe two deep furrows framing tbe
mouth by the upper lip. Tbe former
are tba penalty wa pay for mirtb
and form tbo future channel of tbe
tear. Whenono baa short vertical,- - At. !Jines ia. . . . s

tInty for friondabli. If tbe lips
cbia WK ,

.square one naa rnuon vuai power
over ptbors, a strong capacity for
loving ood self rrHact spirit Chi-
cago TJnles-IIcral- d. - , J:

Tbe sense of smell in a bloodhound

. . .- a Li I'J'wtrwui jump up irorn we erouna
tw tmr . f tba-- buabes which

Iruibtd aMJe In bif coursa ,

Fruit of tba Gold Standard.
New York World.

Suppose that in 1892 a free sil-

ver1 President r and Congress had
been electedand unlimited, coinage
at 16 to 1 inaugurated. C Then sop-- ;

; pose that these things had followed i.

iiiii iiiuuairv ui wie cuuniry sanu
bagged, working", irieti thrown out

; f employment by "the million, far-- j
mere unable to sell thcir produce
at a profit, bankruptcy hanging over
countless thousands, banks cvery-- !
where so near tho verge of insolven
cy owing to depreciation in valuei
that to press their debtor would
wYlfinit Filial 4 4 IA a arm 1'OB AIM linml

obligations increased by $2G2,0OOi
000 to keep . gold in the Treasitry,
payment of the public debt stopped,
and a deficit in the revenue of 112,-000,0- 00

a month piling up sup
4pose"all thirTriHreTaiK-rAdmirw- "

' .is(ration '
, wouM (fc

:. '
10 question inai our maiiiiuJd

had bet n brought upon ua
by freecoinagST ' '''

-

All these disasters have befallen
under a onld ndministrnrinn. - arid

i -
why should not the gold standard
he chargeil with them? Present
fat Is are better guides than the vat- -

second, tin t a rale was made last
week of 5,000 tons of Alabama iron
for shipment Us England, making',
it is said, ft total of 65,100 tons sold

j to Am iii buyers by one Ataliatna
conipnny. What a striking fulfill'
mint is forfhl in these two facts of
tlio prediction rnsde years ago by

j the Manufacturers' Record. These?
predictions met only ridicule then,
but time has pmyevf (hat 1he Manu-
facturers' Itecord was correct. The
Financial Chronicle's report phowrf
tliiit for four yeara. ffum l892-'9- 3 b
18'J5-'y(5- f the net inerenrte in splirt-dlt- M

in tlic North Wo only 32.,(iOO,
or 2"i0.0tX) k'M than in the tfoutfi

"

for the pat year alone. Irt four
vear.4 the net ineredfe in tha Knutli
has 1mi nearly 1,(00,000 splindles,
and if the larire numbfr now bcinjf

Ut oM milland beinr put in
nw miljs not yet completed l in
clttdoJ, tlio total "would bo hirgil

' 'over. "' i

Are
You I
Afraid o

TO R3AD HOTtl SIDES
OP THB QUESTION t

The New York; Jouroat h the only
Metropolitan paper iuootsii

Bryan arid Sewall
and It dcULf pu&L&es articles fcy

the leaden? flnajodert cl the country
onbotiisidesofthe csestioaa -

"Silver vasas GoIcL'r.
T . ' ... . - . "

lwgTeuTe,IJwaliiIwy.
espouses the cauat of the, masses
Every Broad man ihild--'

read it, whcilier Republican or
Democrat.

ta3y - - - - 1 Omit Tiy wbam
BabsorlpClon for CSa itootb.

lndndinar Rrnndmy - - 4oanta
Two UocUia and a Bolt $UOd -

--' Scnd Fabscription to '.
.1

QrcniaUca D:partc'2!, EZV TORS.

to its important interosts at Wash
ington. IIo is a dignified, courteous
gentleman, who stands bigb in In-

dian councils. Washington Star.

Rorrow a MUaiooary.
Gtrangost of all miasionarien was

George toirow. IIo had a genius
for language, a gift of style and an
ineradicable lovo for borsa dealing,
Like Carlyln, bo had n singuJar pow.
er of reading tbo inner man from
bis outward-gar- b and bearing. Like
Carlylo, too, With all bhi literary
gifts and attainments, Borrow was
at heart tho peasant adventurer of
the eastern couuties-- and was nev-
er really at ease in higher society.
Ills theology never sits easily upon
bim. In bis missionary work be baa '

1B0 oddest way or persuading mm,
aolf tbat it is bis duty to follow hia
wildest caprices, as when bi make
a journey to Cope Finiterro, whioh
ho longed to sco, to. loavo there n
single copy of tbo Now Testament,
and bo gives flunks most piously
lot bid neighbors' misfsrtarra--t

"After travolinir four days and
nights
out having experienced the slightest
accident, though it iabat just toob-serv- o,

and alwaya witb gratitude to
tbo Almighty, that tbe next mail
was stopped" '(Voluax) 2, pa;o 217). J
'Academy. :

Faban Uatha - I

Mario Antoiuclto's La.'b, which j

was proftcrilwd by bor doctor, was a
compound of uromatio herbs mi sod"
with a handful of st.it. fciio took it
cold in suuiioor and tepid in winter.
. Later on lln.o. Tillijn bad brought
every inornins her bouse 20
poondii of strawberries and two
pounds of rajtpborrioii, wuicb were
mashed in her b--

th of warm milk
and water. Auotuvr preparation,
used by the eastern women, is com--

posed of barley, rieo, bnrrago, thyme
and marjoram boiled together anJ
then thrown into tbo water. , t

Kinon do l'lioLcics took a bath or
ery night in which there was nalt
soda and three pounds of boney mix- -

ed with milk, all woll beaten in tep
id rainwater. Philadtdphia Proas.

Baron Rulhecbild includes' in bis
"Personal Cbnifcctcristica" tbe reply
of tbo ilrqoi(".o Biuvre to Luuis
IV i "I bear that yon mako jokes on

subject. -- V.c4l, mako one on 7
tee." "Voor uinjooty is not sub-JotL- M

"
, ..

' An clKai myrk ncavrat forsn
Invention or ourovery provided bo
fans tcaitie within tbe United States
l,r wift yvar rr?! L'.s givoii soUce of
L--

S iU't'.ton iu L;ju:o a citizen.' ' "

'JustcaIgotlieraIhcnrdyesay!P'i,"'0'J Eoolby to tbo assembled
tbetwhat wo suffer from is bavin portf, who said: -

toomnnymon lookinforworkannct ' . V7 get spcrtinf? blood; but.
flndinitterdo."

"1-he-
t

tbera'atbo-conditio- n of
ibfii-'s.- "' .

"Well, tbot ain't wbnt causes the i

bull troublo. It's bad eunuch, but it
ain't alb"

"Wbat'atberestof it?" '
"Tlie rest of tbo trouble is tbet

menez has work tor doll look tbo '
other way an set around, talkin poll- -
tics an Cnanco, Jeavin their wives
tr run tbo farm an tend tcr tbe live

Lstock. not cooutia-tb- a cLildreo. tbe .

best way tbey kin. Tbet tbe rest !

f tho trouble, Ccriah." Detroit
Free Frcaa. j

OU Glory.

"I aay, captain," said a young
nglbbmcn cn beard an American

clipper, "that flag nt yours has not is
flouted in every breeze and over
every eca for 1,000 years, has it?" --

"Pi 'Jt hain't," replied tlie cap-rai- n,

"but Jt baa licked one tbat
has." Youth's Companion. ,

j

a ran a nnii -

Ifrs. finobbs IJow many gill do

JlVV Tj li 1" 11 "itrronpjy markeO, luoy Judicata m

sorbcl while ono of hia experiment
is boing cond noted tbat rndo eta
dents take the opportunity of muk-in- g

witty comments, of which he

'".TT. ""v m"n7,rr'- - i
ConUirw eight paRes of. jnterc.4ing
matter every week---
lar and get it f" a wliole year. A

,

aample copy will be mailed free on
ia - ' " "iptK,atin i

fQZWl IUS DAN Kditor.r
- - ' Eakigh, X. C.

entiroly unoonscioua. Tlie editor ! blacksmrtb is concerned, singing by
of Good Words montiona Lord Koi. I tbe anvil is bU constant advertise-- j
Tin's one strange peculiarity. While ; ment. Ordinarily cn anvil ill last
tbe higher mathematics and all tbe j from 10 (o 20 year (but is, if it hi
mysteries of logarithms and calculus . handled carefully, tfcwspb there are
aro as easy to bim aa tbo alphabet, man anvils that' ate now used byThe Xortli CaiBraftn and The ' TerT remarkable delicacy.

AUMcK(Jrxwi :11 1 f,ent;EIoo'lboanda trsce fuijitivo by the
f:rtna var i Two Uojiaw, rCa.1 roa lotion of animal odor loft lry

Anrdr . TunUisLxxKa I h'a boots or clotbin?, and fo keen 1$

bo often appears puzzled when '
sum is prcaooicu 10 Dim ia oruinnry
fiure. A question cf simple ad- - j

w Bvsuviufv un iu i

onerr beinz trat to tbe class or to aa I

-- uv. - r ,- i, .k.

tbe Newlios keen? . .ditlon piaoea in mis way on tno
uni. jitirw(iniw' strut- -

P" , , tlnn
LZZl.iuu, ami oaniB wrcilT near -

I T

AYANTED-- Af. IDEArS? ; ll
thtn tm TJLZtr tmWmr&ZrVZZ; .

bnir Tat waallh. Writ JiJlii WiUlikH.
ill'. .HA 1 M I l'.l 1.4 JUIMMI. "ilo much isof belpleasnesa

that?"
calling there yesterday J Cleveland
Leajcr.

. . ;


